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Where to Select Your

ISTMAS PRESENTS.

THE MODEL CLOTHING HOUSE

the place where you can find the BEST

ASSORTMENT, the LOWEST PRICES and
'

thV BEST inbth for

L ROYS AND CHILDREN.

We have the largest stock of overcoats and

at prices never offered before. You can buy

an overcoat for Two Dollars. We have the
--v

largest variety in furnishing goods such as

Heavy Underwear, Woolen Shirts, Silk and

Woolen Mufflers, Gloves, Hats and Caps.

33pts. Siloes axLd. 0-versIb.o-

A. D.

Is

Please give us a call. Will be pleased to show you

our goods and quote you prices.

BtJCKWORTH,

President.
Sahl.

UP

E. W.
C. F.
M. C.

o.

Vice Pres't.
Asst. Cashier.

North Platje, National Bank,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

PAH) -- CAPITAL

Hammokd,
Iddings,
Lindsay,

8p

Iddings,

Goozee,

DIRECTORS:
Oberst,

Streitz,
Otten,

our

Evans,

Evans,

Banking Business Transacted. Interest Napoleon

Time Deposits. Choice Farm Loans Negotiated.
Immediate and Careful Attention Given

the Interest Customers.

J. Q. THICKER,
T-j- M

NOKTH
NEARY BLOCK. SPRUCE STREET,

OF

as xt. jl

C. F.

M.
A. F.
H.

of

J. E.
Cashier.

0. M.
J. E.
A. D.

PLATTE, NEBEASKA.
WE AIM TO HANDLE THE BEST OP GOODS,

SELL THEM AT REASONABLE PRICES, AND WARRANT

EVERYTHING AS REPRESENTED.

Orders from the country and along the line of the Union
Pacific Railway Solicited.

LUMBER BE COAL.

Lath.,
SASH,

BLINDS,

DOORS, Etc.

LIME AND CEMENT.

A. ginstein

DRUGrGrlS

LUMBER, Rock Springs Nut,

!T
Antnracire,

AND

Soft

c o

Carter,

Colorado

Colorado

YARD ON R. R. TRACK WEST DEPOT,

IT. B O E K E R,
Merchant Tailor,

oxaao.aft.xg'

$75,000.00.

Buckworth.

Lrennsyivania
Anthracite

R

LAEGE STOCK OF PIECE GOODS,
embracing all the new designs, kept on hand and made to order.

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE
Spruce Street, next door to Post

--t. ir

A TIPPERARY TIME

Turbulent Scenes Enacted at
the Sunday Meeting.

TOUGHS AND THEIE BLACKTHOONS

Tit Ialaaace mt tb Print Belar Felt
itad the Wm or IUacti'oa Agalast Isr-
aeli Mar Praaaaaead Darin, It
aad Other at Kilkenny.

London, Dec. 15. The wave of reac
tion against Mr. Parnell ii becoming
more proaou ,ced; Tne innaence of the
priests is rapidly makisg itself felt. In
the churches everywhere, but especially
in Kilkenny, Sunday the clergy openly
urged upon their bearers the doty of
following the advice of the bishops aad
striking a blow at immorality in high
places by voting against Parnell.

The bishop of Cloyne has requested
the members of. the league in his dio-

cese to withdraw from the present or-

ganization controlled by Mr. Parnell
and to form a reorganized league free
from alliance with the discredited
leader.

The East and South Down branches
of the league have stopped remitting to
the league treasury at Dublin until the
right to dispose of the general fund is
lade more clear.

The Schm at the Tiaaararjr
meeting Sunday are regarded as a pre
lude to a campaign ot violence that may
reach a degree little short of .civil war
before the question at issue is finally de-
cided by the Irish people. A gang of
forty roughs captured the meeting tem-
porarily and carried everything for
Parnell. Bat the contingents of coun
try people from a radius of twenty miles
around came in, and the situation was
speedily changed. After a lively series

the got Jews
control of the meeting and the most vio
lent of the partisans of Parnell were ex-
pelled. The latter had come to the spot
armed with heavy blackthorns, and
there is no doubt that they had

violence. Such events so far
sustain Davitt's assertion that the Par-
nell following is made up of the riffraff
of the cities, or as he puts it, the "resid
uum tive to tue J V1 Ru,,a'Mr. Healey's the
that he and Birrgar one time contem
plated stranding the Parne:l-Q'She- a

connection was the subject of severe am- -
madversion by John O'Connor, one of
Parnell's supporters. He said to a cor- -
respondent that Biggar especially had
no riht to reflect upon the private af--
afairs of Parnell, having been

Himaplfthe Pnraaionr
of a woman, by whom he had a child,
to which child aud mother he be-
queathed nearly all his property, and
none to the national cause. Mr. O Con
ner said these tacts aid not derogate
from Biggar's service to his country.
and he did not believe, that Biggar had
evpr iiiinftd' in anv reflection nnnn Par.
ue;

I The salanml mambers of narhamanfc

-

1

i

opposed to Mr. Parnell are already in
senous pecuuiary It is

that two of them have applied
to and received temporary assista nee
from Mr. Gladstone.

In an interview William
scouted the idea that Mr. Parnell was
mentally unbalanced. "The same has
been said, he remarked, "of Ciar.

A General Paid on and every great man in the

GRADE

oiiuucun ui uuvui wiinu moir extra-
ordinary efforts were too great for the
comprehension of ordinary

Mr. O'Saaa's PetticoaU for Ilanntr.
KitXKNSY,, Dec. 15. Messrs. Healy,

M. Kenny. Tanner and Davitt
meetings in support of Sir John

Pope Hennessy. Healy declared that if
Parnell was allowed to return the
leadership he would stump Ireland with
a new banner made of Mrs. O'Shea's
petticots. He naidy that Parnell had
put Uapt. U &h ea in parliament in ex-
change for his wife's honor. There
was a stormy Nationalist convention at
Newry. Mr. Parnell was
assailed, and Mr. Huntley McCarthy
was called noon to resign his seat iu
parliament for Newry on the ground
of bis leaning toward, Parnell. A mass
meeting was held at Yonghal, over
which Canon Kcllar presided. A reso--
lution denouncing Parnell was adopted.

At waterford on Saturday a huge
procession with w torch-beare- rs

awaited Parnell, but he failed to come.
The mayor and other municipal oflicers

tha crowd from the town
hall, and resolutions endorsing Parnell
were adopted.

There was a big Parnell meeting at
Limerick Sunday. John Kedmond was
the principal speaker.

Is Parnell Weakanlae?
Dec. 15. Mr. Parnell's

speeches are thought by impartial
critics to be losing in power, or at least
becoming monotonous. He is plainly
repeating a few stock arguments; per-
haps denunciations would be the more
correct His physical weakness
nes-- is becomine more apparent also.
and it is eident that the strain is le- -

ginning to be too severe for his endur-
ance. His followers are considerably
worried over tbis fact and" they are
also irritated because of his vacillation
and refusal to adhere to any plan of
campaign in the' usual political sense.
tie alhrst decliued, then accepted, and
finally declined again the invitations to
speak Waterford and Limerick,
where great meetm-;- . are beine ar
ranged. His remaining at Kilkenny

t 1 T is Mippose.l to be lae to the belief that
XlOGK OpnngS LUIIIP. the contest there is to bra close one,
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Chicago Leaguers Indorse Parnell.
Chicago, Dec. 15. Parnell's name

was cheered to the echo "by a slim
athering of Irishmen at the Madison

Street theater, who, to emphasize their
adhesion to ''Ireland' chosen chief,"
established the Parnell central branch
of the Irish National league. Col.
Richard O'Sullivan Burke presided, and
speecnes were delivered by P. b.
Oltyan, t. 4. u uonuor, W. Dunne
and others.

At Scranton. Pa.. Michael McCor- -
mick, attempting to board a moving
train here, fell between the cars and
had both legs taken off. He will proba
bly die.

Tkrkk Haute, InL, Dec. 15. The
mass meeting called by the county farm
ers alliauce association was largely at-
tended. Several hundred merchants
and professional men took part in the
general discussion of the most practical
means or driving kelson. Morns & Co.'s
dressed meat out of this market. The
final decision was to boycott it. The
farmers held that since the Chicago
dressed meat had come into the citv tha
local beef market bad been destroyed;
that Nelson, Morris & Co. were sallinr
at a loss to accomplish their purpose.
and theu, when they were secure in it,
thev wonld xaise the. price.

17,
-

th raoriW'B PAJtTT.

C-aa-. Rice Iuim a CaU tor the Caavem
tlaa at Clactaaati.

Topzka, Kas., Dec 15. 8. W. Chase,
chairman of the. People's party state
central and- - Gen.. John H.
Bice of Fort Scott, met in this city fer
the purpose of issuing a call for a na-
tional conference, to be held in Cincin-
nati Feb. 23, form a national union
party.

Gen. Bice, acting upon the instruc-
tions of his associates at the Ocala con
vention, asked Mr. Chase to issue th

This he declined to do,
for the reason that at the time set for
the conference the Kanas legislature
will-b- e in session, and he and a major-
ity of the Kansas leaders will be uaabls
to attend.

Gen. Bice was compelled to issue the
call on his own authority. The call, is
signed by men in favor of
the movement from Alabama. Arkan-
sas, California, Florida, Indiana; Kan-
sas, Virginia, Louisiana, Michigan,

North Carolina,
South Carolina, South 'Dakota,

North Dakota, Texas aud Tennoasee; s
., It asks each state of the

party. People's party
Union Labor party, Federal and Con-
federate soldiers, Farmers' Alliance,
Farmers' Mutual Benefit
Knights of Labor, Colored Farmers'
Alliance and ail other industrial

that the principles
of the St. Lousis agreement to send
delegates. - ,

The call states that the new party is
to be based upon the ideas
of finance, labor, land
and that the conference is to transact
such business in furtherance of the
work already begun by those

to a united strugle for
country and home in the great political
conflict now pen-lin- that must decide
who in this country is the sovereign
the citizen or the dollar.

KUSIA AND THE JEWS.

Tha Csar Prepared to Defeatl Hit Folley
Agulnit the World.

St. Dec 15. The No-vo- e

Vreraya protests 2gainst English
or other foreign interference in regard

of to the treatment of in Russia, arid

to

critics."

velieutlv

support

says: "The meeting m ..,... i darkness coming on

At th hnttmn mnrnnt nasty retreat, tneir
; is the fear of the English of the inva--

might deprive the poor of their bread
and enter into with the
rich as well. It is not religious intol-
erance that prompts the rela- -

! Wd TheJu th-ei-

rstatement to effect
at

reported

Bedmond

J.

to

addressed

Londox,

word.

at

in

to

of the Christian churches. It is the
absolute necessity fo'r saving the rurat
populace from being drained of their
resources by the Jews, who have al-
ready ruined the peasants of Galicia,
Bouinania ' and . Russia
will save the Jews themselves from
popular retribution. She does not as
sume a false liberalism, but acts openly !

in protecting the prosperity of the na-
tion. If the whole of Europe should
attempt to force a distasteful policy
upon Knssia she is in a position

to defend her

Slavln anil Corhett J
London', Dec. 15 Frank

said that he had just ac-

ceptance of his conditions with regard
to the Corbet fight from the New
Orleans club. In the meantime he
had accepted an offer from the Cali-
fornia Athletic club, through Tnosap-so- n,

to fight Corbett for 2,00), with a
side bet of 500. any event he
could not leave Eugland in time to
fight in February,- - but would
California in March. Judging from
Slaving seemi to pre-
fer to to California, both on account
of the larger amount of money involved
and on account of the mild climate.

Marc-tre- t Mather's Oirorce Salt.
Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. Emil

the husband of Margaret
Mather, the actress, was asked what
truth there is in the dispatch from New
York that his wife has to
enttT suit for divorce. Mr. Haberkorn
said: "1 have nothing to say in rela-- .
tiin to the disnatch in uuestion. further
than to denv that 1 "sent the .tele2
gram which, the dispatch alleges,
my wife will base her grounds for' di-
vorce.

Cholera In Guatemala.
Dec. The steamer

San Juan, from Panama, brings news
news of ravages of cholera in Guate-
mala. More than 12.0)0 case are re-
ported in that state and lJOO deaths
occurred in the city of Guatemala in
seven weeks. An ice famine is re-
ported on the isthmus. A compauy re-
cently started an ice factory at Coloo,
but the machinery broke down, and
now iu the middle of the heated term
ice commands $70 per ton.

An Incendiary's Suicidn.
D nver, Colo., Dec. 15. John W.

Baker, a workman, who set
fire aud destroyed $M,(MK) worth of hay
on the ranch, was" found
hanging under a railroad bridge across
a creek near the scene the fire. It
wa? evidently a cise suicide. He has
relatives iu Pittsfield, la.

The Mill.
Nkw 0slkaxs, Dec 15., Jack

Deinpsey, the pugilist arrived in this
city. Demp-se- says hears that
Fitz.sim.nous is a wonder, 'nit ox-tec- is

to hold his own. Many thous-
ands of dollers have already been
wagered upou the result of the mill.

Recorered 11a mages F

West Plains, Mo., Dec. 15. Mrs.
Sarah Yarnell, who sued the Kansas
City. Fort Scott and Memphis railroad
for $3,000 damages for killing her hus-
band, Robert M. Yarnell, at Brand --

ville, in Howell county, la3t July, re-
ceived a verdict for that amount. v

At tle Scene f a Fire.
Dec. 15. Thou-

sands of persons flocked aronnd the
scene of Saturday's half million dollar
fire. Fireman Mowry and the. other
who were inj ured by falling walls ar

well at the hipitaL

A Crisis Knded.
Die 15'. TheAr

menian patriarchs officiated at Stam-bo- ul

for the first time since the rjibi&t
rupture with the sultan. It is belwveeV
iiiemurc, mat ine reiigiovs crista is
ended.

Mrs. Lipplneott, the .Verger.
Atlantic Ctv, N. J., Dec 15. Miss

Julia indicted on a
charge of forgery in this city, was
brought from Camden. Being unable
to fnrnish bail she was taken to the
May's Lauding jail, where she was in-

carcerated awaiting trial.
New Yokk. Dec. 15. The examina-

tion into the case John Sbagwan
the Malay, whose extradi-

tion has been the British
upon a charge of murder-

ing Capt. Peter Lyall the ship Buck- -
lugtMin. was concluded. Jaisawarra
is held for

v

How the Were
at Daly's Ranch.

THE COWBOYS DO DEADLY WORE.

Three Ktxl Raliler Shot from. Their Sad-dlfaa- ail

tfte Party Tut to Fl I silt Gen.
Carr'a Troop Hemming la the Hostile
aad a Battle laralaent.

15. George Coegrove, an old rancher,
rode into camp and stated that a party
of Indians had btest seen near Daly's
ranch, above the mouth of Battle
creek, went of Cheyenne. He had
"squad ef .cowboys with. Him, whom
said were- - hunting sjolei "Sorees sup
posed (o have been taken by Indians,
He proposed to return to Daly's ranch
and with his cowboys lay in wait for
rhe-India- nK. --The vol
unteered to accompany him, and his
offer was accepted. They returned by
trail somes miles to the ranch, and the
party lay in wait for about a half hour
or more behind a woodpile, when soon
was heard Indians going ;.t a good rate.
whooping and yelling. Threo of the
Indians started to ride through the
gate into the ranch, when a cowboy,
named Fred shot and in
stantly killed the foremost one, who
fell backward lib pony, the pony
running into a field near by. A volley
of shots was then fired at the rest of
the band, when two more Indians fell
from their horses. A fusilade was
then commenced on both sides, fully .150
shots being fired. One cowboy, whose
name was not learned, was seriously if
not fatally wounded in the
--1 l J .1 :.. ...:n .

London will ' ,.
m. sii. was the Indians
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dead and wounded witii them. Two
men, named Jack Daly and George
Holde'i, came, up with the Hon. M.
Day just as the Indians were retreating.
and they also exchanged a number of
shots with them. The greatest excite
ment prevails in tho vicinity, and it is
feared that, theo Indians being killed,
a massacre will ensue. AH the troop
in the vicinity are exercising the great-
est vigilance.

Gen. Carr to Mum uit the Indians.
Rapid Cmr, S. D.,Dec. 15. Special.
A battery of Hotchkiss gum; has been

received in the city and the artillery
men and horses will arrive from tort
Meade to-da- y. The kudu will be taken

to Gen. Carr's command at
the month of Rapid creek. A number
of Indians, straggling parties, have been
seen coins north. Dr.

ays that and; Short Dull
will never surrender without . a hght.
That Kicking Bear is one of the worst
Indians on the reservations, it was he
who in 187d foully murdered Acting
Agent Applegate of the Red Cloud agen-
cy, and it is expected the main body of
the hoetiles will attempt to follow him.

Gen, Carr has orders to intercept and
disarm them at all hazards, it is ex-
pected that a collision will occur be-

tween the Indians aud the troops
in the vicinity of tho mouth of
Spring or Rapid creek, as tho t roo;s are
gradually hemming in the h ostites.

V. T. surgeon general
of the state milijia, has been ordered to
the front and will join Col. Day's pa-

trol. John R Brennan has tendered
his services to Gen. Carr and will act as
guide and scout for the troops.

Demoralised Twn Strike's Camp.
PiXK Ridgk Aokncv, S. Dak., Dec. 15.
Little, the fndian who drow a knife

on Agent Royer three weeks ago and
started all tbis trouble, is safe in the
guard house. His family, however, are
active in 'their enmity. Yesterday Lit-
tle's brother, by the son of
Little Head, went out to the camp of
Two Striko and demoralized the whole
camp with the following
talk: They said that the army had
been ed by a lot of Pawnee
scouts, brought from the Indian Terri-
tory; that the arms of all near the
agency were being taken away, and if
Two Strike and his friends wanted to
go to an Eastern prison for the rest of
their days they had only to come into
the agency, for that is what Gen.
Brooke was waiting for.

The Killing; of Bridges and Robinson.
Ariz., Dec. 15. Jack

Bridges and Burk Robinson were killed
by Apache? in the moun-
tains Friday. Bridges discovered some
freshly killed meat and went to Hall's
ranch to uotify the men there. Then,
in company with Robinson and another
man, they went to the place where the
meat was found to mat-
ter. They had J st arrived at the spot
when they were tired upon by the In-dian- e.

Tby returned the lire ana at-
tempted to escape, but were surrounde-
d!- and two of them scon fell. The
ether man escaped after bcin;' crazed
by a bullet which made a flight scalp,
wound, and reported the result. r

Peace ripes Shot Away.
Pine Ridge, S.TX, Dec. 15. The In-

dians sent out by Gen. Brooke to bring
in tho hostiles were roughly treated and
their peace pipes shot into pieces. The
Seveuth and Ninth cavalry are prepar-
ing to start for the Bad Lands at day-
light to bring in the hostiles. The
Sixth and Eighth cavalry from the
Black Hills are advancing on the west.

Gen. lilies.
Chicago, Dec. 15. Ge"n. Nelson A.

Miles, by Capt Marion P.
Mans and the general's private secre-
tary, left here for St. Paul at 5:30
o'clock last evening. Just before leav-
ing the general said he should remain
at St. Paul a couple of davs and go
thence to the Indian
country.

A Bridegroom's adden Death.
Dec 15. Capt. Gideon

W. Rhodes, of the schooner John W.
r Bigelow. died here. Two weeks ago

be came here and was marriul to Miss
Ellen

8alkm, Mass., Dec. 15. James Lane,
aged 4o, was shot dead on the
2 s? . a - JTin i rout oi nis uouse just before mid-
night by a man named

was arrested at Danvers.
The men refuse to talk about the
trouble, but it is believed the quarrel
arose over a woman.

Mo., Dec. 15. While a
shooting match was in progress on the
farm of Mrs. Gratjan, near here,
Joseph Brown and Jo and Baptist Her-
man quarreled. Jo Herman knocked
Brown down with a club, aud when he
arose Baptist Herman hit him with his
fist. Brown died. The Hermans have
bean arrested.

a
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THE CAUCUS WILL, DECIDE

The Fate of the Election BUI Haas-la-c

la the Balaace.
Washington, Dec. 5. --The coarse of

the senate dnring the week will be
mapped out at the caucus of Republi- -

i can senators to be held te-nig- Then
are two propositions beore the caucus.

' One is to change the rules of the senate
in order to establish a method of clos
ing debate so as to bring the election
bill to a vote. The other is to lay aside
the election bill for the purpose of tak

' ins un financial matters.
I A committee appoioted by the caucus

la tuuaiuciiuj, uusutuu im imro niua view to reporting on the advisability
of laying aside the election bill tern
porarily during this week. It is not
likely that this committee will be able
to ajrree upon anything by the time the
cancus meets, although it is possible
that a proposition will oe laid before
the caucus comine from the president
to pass a bill to purchase the 13,00,000
ounces of surplus silver now on the
market. This measure or some other
financial measure is likely to displace
the election bill during the week.

If the election bill is laid aside tem
porarily the general belief is that it
will not come up again.' There seem
to be little hope of its passage at this
time.

The apportionment question will prob
ably be settled, so far as the house is
concerned, during the week. Mr. Dun
nell, the chairman or the census com
mittee, has been assured by the com
mittee on rules that he will be given
time for the consideration of the r rank
bill, and unless something unforseen
should happen he will call it up before
baturday. 'ihere u but little disposi
tion among the Democratic members to
fight against the measure, and it will
probably go through without much op
position except from members of the
New York citv delegation, who will
contend that New York is entitled to
an additional representative.

The Southwestern ladiaas.
Washington, Dec. 15. "The pros

ent status of the Indian service is more
favorable than I expected to find it,'
is tho comment of Gen. Morgan, com
missioner of Indian affairs, who has
just returned from a tour of observa
tion among the Indian agencies a;
schKls. He visited the reservation at
Fort Hall, Idaho, Pyramid Lake and
Nevada mission, and the Yuma In-
dians in Lower California, the Apache,
Navajo and Moque reservations in
Arizona and mauy others.

"I found," he added, "very little to
criticise in the schools, and was grati-
fied to find so able and faithful a body
ol men ana women as those whom 1
met in these institutions. The Iudiau3
are gradually emancipating themselves
from the embarrassments of tribal in-
fluences and are engaged more or less
in manual labor.

"The so-call- Messiah craze of
which so much has appeared in the
public prints, is, so far as the Indians
whom I have visited are concerned,
greatly exaggerated. There is a wide
spread vague hop? that a bettor day is
dawning for them, lhat a groat de
liverer is to free them from some of the
embarrassments and limitations forced
upon theia by advancing civilization
for which they do not yet feel prepared.
and possibly to restore soma of the old
conditions to which they look back
with regret. I am of the opinion," he
added, "that at a very earl v day the
idsue of rations, except perhaps t aged
and sick, should be entirely discon-
tinued The habit of depending upon
the government for food and clothing
is and must continue to be, ao long as it
is kept up, a source of demoral ization,
especially to the younger Indians."

The W vo in i ii Legislature.
Cueye.s'nk, Wyo., Dec. 15 The

Wyoming legislature passed a-- bill fix
ing the salaries of judges of the su-
preme court at $3,000 per annum. Also
to provide for a general electioa for
presidential electors, congressmen and
state officers iu 1892. contradicting
clauses in the new state constitution,
making this legislation- - necessary. A
seal for the state of Wyoming was
adopted. One of the figures is that of a
woman, from whose uplifted arm
hangs a broken chain, symbolizing the
granting of political

The of
is "equal right3."

nguts
ming women. motto

to Wyo- -

the state

Under the Koch Treatment.
Baltimore, Dec. 15. The authorities

of Johns Hopkins hospital continue
their policy of keeping from the public
news of the progress of the fourteen
men and women who have been given
hypodermic injections of Dr. Koch's
ivmpu. Unt of the fourteen patients
experimented upon, ten of them had
been previously in the hospital for vari
ous ailments. The other four had vol
unteered to undergo the ordeal in the
hope thereby to rid themselves of the
germs of a disease which they knew
would eventually cause their death.

From tha Third Story.
St. Louis, Dec. 15. Fire in the build

ing at the northwest corner of eighth
and Marion streets at an early hour
caused Lizzie and Kate Kock and
Henrich Shnltz to jump from a third
story window to the ground. The two
girls were not badly hurt nut bchultz
was so severol injure! that lie died.

Elzhty Years Wedded.
Lac Qui Parle, Minn., Dec. 15.

Mr. and, Mrs. Daniel Salisbury,
probably the oldest married couple
iu the United States, celebrated the

O'Kl birthday of Mr. Salisbury. His
wife will be 101 years old on Christmas
day., January 12 they will have been
married eighty years.

Furniture Factory Itnrned.
St. Joseph, Mo.. Dec. 15. The fur-

niture factory of Louis Hax was totally
destroyed by lire. It was the largest
establishment of the kind in Missouri.
The loss will ba more than $fi5,000. It
is reported that the insurance is but
$25,W)0.

The Mlnden Fire.
Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 15. The fire

which destroyed eight business houses
at Minden, Neb., Saturday night spent its
force when it reached the Jansen hotel,
a solid brick structure. The total loss
is estimated at $35,000; insurance,
$13,000.

Mar See Ilis Nibs Annually.
Pekin, Dec. 15 An imperial decree

has been issued by which it is provided
that foreign ministers shall be admitted
to audiences with the empe'ror at loast
once a year.

Texns Life and Deutli.
San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 15. Louis

Evers, a butcher, aged 25, called Robert
Richter, also a butcher, to the door, and
as he appeared, blazed away at him with
a pistol. Richter turned to run into the
house aud a second shot Kent a bullet
into his neck just at the base of tha
brain. Richter fell dead in his doorway.
Evers started down the street and en-
tered the first saloon, where he placed
the tunzzle of the weapon to his fore-
head and pulled the trigger but the wea-
pon failed to go oflf. Evers was arrested
and locked up.

Statsts

if fMEawfr:

RENNIE'S
Great Closing Sale!

CLEANING UP SALE

SCREAMING BARGAINS IN mi DEPT.

Thacker.

$15.00 Cloaks go at.
10.00 Coats so at
25.00 Plush so at.
15.00 Plush Jackets go at.
20.00 Plush Jackets go at.

ANOTHER SCREAMER.
One-yar- d wide all-wo- ol- Flannel I

in ten different shades
SATURDAYS-SPECIA- L HDKF..

10c go for 5c. 15c go for .10c.
25c go for 15c. 35c go for 20c.

Hemstitched Embroidered Silk at 50
cents, worth $L Elegant Silk Hdkfs.
at 25 cents. Kennie's Terror
to High Prices.

Rennie's Mammoth Two Floors.
This Store will be ooon until 9 p. m. every Evening,

beginning-- December 1st, until January 1st. 1891.

Tiie Jacarilla Indians at Arinajo
N". M., are dancincr. not. however
hey declare, as a threat of war, but

simply to keep off the small pox.
J hey have more faith m dancing
han in vaccination.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER is what you
need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite,
Dizziness, and all symptoms of Dyspep
sia. Price 10 and 75 cents per Lottie.
Sold bv J. Q. Thacker.

The astonishing assertion is
made "that in New York City there
is one millionaire to every l,G0O of
lopulation. Some of the 1,000
must occasionally feel that the dis
tribution is a little unequal.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be
quickly cured by Shilob's cure. We
marantee It. bold by J. O. l hacker.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dvspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizes
is guaranteed to cure you. Sold byj. Q

REMARKABLE RESCUE.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plainfield, .111.

makes the" Ptntement that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she was
treated for a month bv her family physi
cian, but grew worse. He told her she
was a hopeless victim of consumption
and that nn medicine could cure her.
ler drucirist sucpested Dr. Kind's New

Discovery for Consumption; she bought
a bottle and to her delitrht fouud herself
benefited from the first dose. She con
tinued its: use and after taking ten bottles,
found herself sound and well, no"v does
er own housework and is as well as she

ever was, Free trial bottles of this Great
Discovery at A. F. Streitz's Druir Store
large bottles 50c. and $1.00.

A shipment passed through here
ast week that is of utmost impor--
ance to what promises to be one of
he leading industries of the Black

Hills. It consisted of eight cars of
in ore takeh from the Harnev Peak

mine at Hill City and consigned to
he smelting works 111 Dundee,

Scotland. Upon this shipment al
most hinges the future greatness of
he wonderful tin fields of the Black

Hills. The ore is sent there to be
ested and if it should prove to be

successful and rich, capital, that is
but waiting this decision, wtil rush
in and fhe industry will be develop
ed as rapidly as possible. The suc
cess of the shipment means much to
he b. & M, and in fact, the entire

northwest. Alliance Times.

'Thousands and Tens of Thousands.
of cures of disease have been made,
and are daily being made all over
he country by Humphreys Spe

cifics. Lure ot Asthma, of Heart
Disease of Headache, of Catarrh, of
Neuralgia, of Sore Throat, of Bron- -
hitis, of Group, of Whooping
jough, of Lung Disease, of Bright's
Kidney and Urinary Disease, of
Diarrhea, of Dysentery, of Chronic

lies, of Constipation, of varied
orms, ot Women s Liomplaints ot
nfants Diseases, of Nervous De

bility, of Rheumatism and Lumbago.
of Chronic Skin Eruptions, and 'of
other formidable and oft times dis-
eases. The evidences of the wonder--
ul cjrative effects of these mild.

pleasant, harmless and yet benign
Humphreys' Specifics, are to be
bund upon every side. The slight

est inquiry among your acauaint--
ances or friends will reveal cases of
cures of which you have been
ignorant. Thousands use them
even for vears, without the fact be
ing known exeppt to one's family
or friends. They are content to be
cured but mostlv prefer to keep the
ace or tneir mnrmitv or the treat

ment and cure to themselves, except
or some adequate or proper reason.

We. have received tens of thousands
of unsolicited testimonials of cures
in the course of over thirty odd

ears business. We could easilv
11 volumes with them. Some few

we occasionally publish, but we pre-
fer in general that each should make
be simple trial for one's self aud be

thus convinced rather than from
the testimony of others, however
overwhelming or potent such testi-
mony might be. Send to Hum-
phreys' Medicine Comnanv. Cm--

John and William Sts., New York1

City, for Manual which will be sent
you free.
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SALE.

Saturday

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.

Jfotle .la hereby given that by vlrtuo of n
chattel mortgage dateU April 11th. 1890, anil duly
filed and recorded in the office of tho county clerk
ot Lincoln county, Jfebraakn, oathe 11th day of
April. 1800, and executed by John J. Borgor to II.
8. Boa!, to secure the payment of the sum of
and intrest upon which there is now due tho sum
of $91.23; default having been made in the pay-
ment of said sum and no suit or other proceedings
at law having been Instituted to recover said debt,
or any part thereof, theroforo I will Fell tho proj-erty- ln

said mortgage described, viz: One (1)
black horse, brnnded x H seven years old,
weight about 1,100 pounds; one (1) gray horse, 8
years old, weight about 1.100 pounds, called
"Gray," at public auction at RltnerV livery barn,
in Xorth Platte. Neb., on the aist day of December,
1800, at 1 o'clock p. m.. of said day.

North Platte, Neb., Dec, 1, 1890.
II. S. Boal,

193. Mortgagee.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN", THAT
of mv eb-ctio- n as assignee

of the estate of 0. C. Noble, by the cred-
itors interested in said assignment, and
the powers therein vested in me by law,
1 will at ten o'clock a. m. on the yoth day
of December, 1800. at the store latelv oc-
cupied by C. Q. Noble on Spruce s'treet,
between Fronf'street and Sixth street, in
the city of North Platte, Nebraska, offer
for sale at public Auction t the highest
bidder for casfi. tfie entire stock of boots,
shoes, fixtures and chattels of every de-
scription in said store, being the property
of the said C. C. Noble now in my pos-
session as assignee; said property will bo
sold iu bulk, and ample opportunity wilU
be given all who desire to bid thereon to
examine said stock by

C. BROWNING,
Assignee.

Datd December 8r 1890.

ORDER FOR FINAL ACCOUNT.

In county court. Lincoln - county, Ne-
braska.

In the matter of the estate of
Lewis Compton. deceased. )
Now on the 8:h day of December. 1890. '

comes Martin Van Brocklin, the adminis-
trator of said estate and prays for leavn
to render a final account as such

It is therefore ordered that the 31st dav
of December, 1890. one o'clock p. m., .
at my office in North Platte, be fixd as
the time and place for final rxauiiii'tinu
and allowance of sucli account, and the
heirs of said deceased and all persons
interested in said estate, aro required to.--

appear at the time and place so designat- - --

ed, and show cause, if such exist, whv
said account should not be allowed.

It is further ordered thnt said Martin
Van Brucklin, administrator cives notice
to all persons interested in said estate by
causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in The Noiith PiuVttk Tkibune
a newspaper printed and in general cir-
culation in said county for three weeks
prior to the day set for aaid hearing.

Dated. December Sth. 1890.
seai, J G eo. T. Snellino,

County Judge.

U. P. TIME TABLE.

OOIXO EAST.
No. 6 Chicago Express
ro. 2 Liinuted
No. S Atlantic Express
No. 22-Fr- eisht

Dept 6:20 a. m.

OOIXO WEST MOTOTA1H TIME.

12:35 l m.
12:30 a. M.
3:15 A 31.

No. 7 Pacific Express.... Dipt 5:!Q..V.
No. 5 Dwnver Exnress 9:'" p.
No. 1 Limited " 10:15 P.
No. 23 Freislit " 8:10 a.

M.
M.
M.
St.

J. C. Fkhqcson. Asent.

WjVI. NEVILLE,
Attorney-at-La- w,

OrncE: Neville Block, Sixth Sthii

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

GRIMES k WILCOX,
Attoraeys-at-La- w,

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBR.
Office over North PlatTe National Bani.

C. M. DUNCAN, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office: Ottenstein's Block, no (stairs. OHip
hoars from 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. laResidence on West Sixth Street.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA

"Wm. Eves, jVI. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.

DISEASES of W0MEIT and OHTLDEEIT- -

McDonald Block,

A 8PECIALTT.

.

North PLattjs.iNib.

D ENTIS THY.
A. B. AYRES, D. D. S.,

Has located at North Platte to stay. Of- -
nee over r oieys store.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Gas Administered.
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